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AGREEMENT

This Agreementis.madeandentered into this / day ofJanuaiy,1998,between
DAVID HAYASHI hereinafterreferredto as "Hayashi" and HIGHLINE SCHOOL DISTRICT
hereinafter referredto as "theDistrict".

Recitals

k Hayashi was employedby the District, as a teacherandcoach, until his resignation
effectiveAugust31,1998.

B. This Agreementarises from allegationsthat resultedin Hayashi’s suspensionwith pay
on October14, 1997

C. In order to resolveall issucsregardingHayashi’s employmentwith theDistrict, and to
avoid the cost,dmeanduncertaintyoflitigation, including a hearing pursuant to RCW
28AA05.310, thepartieshave reachedthe agreementSet forth below.

Agreement

In considerationof themutualpromisesandcovenantscontainedin this Agreement,all
partiesagreeasfollows:

1. Irrevocable Resianation.Contemporaneouswith the executionof this Agreement,
Hayashishall deliverto theDistrict his written, irrevocableresignation,effective Angust 31, 1998.
A copy ofthe resignationletter is attachedhereto as Exhibit A. Executionof this Agreementby
theDistrict will constituteacceptanceofHayashi’sresignation.

2. Payment. Hayashi shall remainon paid leave.ofabsenceuntil the.effectivedateof his
resignation,August 31, 1998. Hayashiwill not be reissued a new.contract for anyperiod beyond
the 1997-1998schoolyear, and theeffectivedateof his resignationis understood and intendedto
coincidewith the last dayhe would be paid under the currentcontractfor the current schoolyear.
The District shall continue thosebenefitswhich Hayashiis entitled to receiveduring a paid
administrative leaveincluding insuranceand retirement benefits throughAugust31, 1998.

If Hayashibecomesemployedby another public school district in Washington before
August31, 1998, then the Disbict’s obligationto pay salary and benefitsas described shall cease
at that time. Hayashi shall immediately notiFy the District if he becomesemployed by another
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public schooldistrict in Washingtonbefore August 31, [998.

3. Releaseof Havashi’sClaims. It is the intent of thepartiesthat this Agreementshah
resolveall ofHayashi’sclaims againsttheDistrict. Hayasbihereby agreesto fully and completely
releasethe District, its Boardof Directors,employeesandagentsfrom any and’all claims,
demands,damages,actions,causesof action, or suitsof any kind or naturewhatsoever,presently
knownor unknown,suspectedor unsuspected,that arise,have arisen, or which shall arise
hereafter,for actsthroughthedateof this Agreementin connectionwith his employment with the
Highline School District, and the terminationthereof.

4. Release pfthc District’s Claims. It is the intent of the partiesthat this Agreementshall
also resolveall ofthe District’s claims against Haysahi The District herebyagreesto flilly and
completely releaseHayashi from any andall claims, demands, damages,actions,causesof action,
or suits ofany kind or naturewhatsoever,presently knownor unknown,suspectedor
unsuspected,that arise, have arisen,or which shall arise hereafter, for actsthroughthe date of this
Agreementinconnectionwith Hayashi’s employmentwith the Hlghline School District, and the
termination thereof.

5. ConfIdentiality. Hayashiand theDistrict understandand agreethat the termsof this
SettlementAgreementwill be kept confidential. The partieswill not disclosethe terms to any
other personor partyexcepttheir immediate family, accountantsandartorneys unless required
by law. All individualswill be told by theparties,if asked‘about the resolution oftheseclaims,
only that the matter wasresolvedto thesatisfactionof all partiesandthatHayashi resignedhis
employmentwith theDistrict Hayashiand theDistrict agree that this non-disclosurecovenant is
subjectto any legal processwhich mayrequire the disclosureofany or all ofthe termsof this
Agreement. Legal processshall include but not be limited to disclosure under the stateor federal
rules ofdiscovery,andpursuanttothe federal or statepublic recordsstatutes. The District shall
give no less than 10 days notice of thedisclosureof documentsconcerningHayashi to third
parties, as provided in RCW 42.17.320,by sendingnotice to the office ofhis attorneys,Van
Siclen & Stocks.

For thepurposeof this confidentialitysection,the District shall be definedas, andconsist
ofthe following individualsor job titles: Superintendent,AssistantSuperintendent, Principal of
Highline High School AssistantPrincipal ofHighhineHigh School, andDirectorofHuman
Resources. , ,

6. Employmnt Reference. In responseto a generalrequest regarding Hayashi’s
employment with theHlghline SchoolDistrict, all referencerequests received by the Principal
and/or AssistantPrincipalsofHighlineHigh School shall be referred to theDirectorof Human
Resources,who shall provide Hzyashi’sdatesof employment, positions held, andthe effective
dateofhis resignation. Notwithstanding the foregoing, theDirectorof HumanResourccsshall
not be restrictedfrom answering,in a truthful manner,unsolicitedquestionsconcerningHayashi
andshall not be requiredto omit a material fact in a recommendationrequestedby a third party.
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_________

If questionedregardingHayashi’s performance evaluations, the District shall advise that his job
performanceevaluations through 1996-1997were satisfactory.

7. GovernjnLaw. This Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordancewith
andgovernedby the laws ofthe stateofWashington.

8. Constniotion ofAj-eement. l’his Agreement wasnegotiated by the parties,with
assistanceofcounselfor both parties. In the event a question arises regarding themeaning or
intent of theAgreement, or anyof its provisions, the languageof this Agreement shall not be
construedagainstanyparty.

9. Entire AgreementThis Agreementsets forth the entire agreementofthe parties
heretowith respectto the subject matterhereofandmay not be amendedor modified exceptin
writing signedby all parties.

Dated: /VA8

JOHN S. STOCKS, Attorney for
David Hayashi

1-IIGHLTNE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Dated:

By:41k
JR JOS3P1{R. GEEHAN

Hlghline School District

Dated:____________

Dated: 4k

Received: 0/2701 1:14PM;
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___________
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